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Statutory Authority

Connecticut General Statutes Sec. 1-80

Agency History

1977, October 1, Public Act 77-600
State Ethics Commission established

2005, July 1, Public Act 05-183
Name changed to Office of State Ethics

2011, July 1, Public Act 11-48
Placed within the new Office of Governmental Accountability

2016, July 1, Public Act 16-3, May Special Session
Regained independent status

Published Histories/Articles

Not available

Archived Office of State Ethics website as harvested by the Connecticut State Library, Connecticut Digital Archive

Agency Documents

Check the State Library catalog for availability of publications by the agency:

Connecticut. Office of State Ethics.

Annual Reports are located in:

- [CSL Call Number ConnDoc Et25 anre]
- Digest of Administrative Reports to the Governor [CSL Call Number ConnDoc F40 d]
- 2002-, online version
- Also, the agency website
List of Heads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Executive Director and General Counsel</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan S. Plofsky</td>
<td>March 1988-Sept. 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Executive Director</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell W. Pearlman (Interim)</td>
<td>July 1, 2005-Dec. 23, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Carson</td>
<td>Dec. 17, 2007-2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Lewandowski</td>
<td>2019-present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Links:

http://www.ct.gov/ethics/site/default.asp